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, oiê >• about 2 o’clock, Constable Tldsbery dlacov- 
ered the bridge Ovér thé ravine ou Beach- 
avenue near Klugston-road to be on nre. 
Fortunately the flames had not made much 
headway, and he called upon a number of 
men engaged In excavating a cellar near 
by for assistance. Together they managed 
to extinguish the Arc with wet earth before 
serious damage was done. Had he gone to 
give a Are alarm there is little doubt that 
the bridge would have been badly damaged 
before the arrival of the brigade. The fire 
caught from burning grass in a field on 
tho east side of Beech-avenue, which did 
some damage to pine and other trees.

All the hotel licenses In East York, which 
includes the town of East Toronto, have 
been renewed without exception.

Mrs. Rossiter, widow of Albert Rossiter, 
who was" accidentally killed in the G.T.R. 
yards here last fall, lost her infant child to
day.
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Rumor That Globe Furniture Co. Wil 

Not Come to East Toronto 
is Denied.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. May 5 Ii
li H I

A YEAR AGO SUCH A STORE 

AS THIS IS WAS ONLY AN AM- 
BITION — DROP IN AND 
WHAT IT HAS GROWN TO—

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.V British Columbia Against Manitoba 
and N.W.T, Regarding 

^ Tariff on Lumber.
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4Ottawa, May 4.—(Staff Special.)—lib
eral warred with Liberal In a tariff dis
cussion which took place In the house 
to-day concerning the needs of the Can
adian west. Towards the close off the 
controversy a few Conservatives took 
sides with the exponents of high tariff.
The Issue was British Columbia versus 
Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories. Aulay Morrison, M.P. for New 
Westminster, pleaded the case of the 
British Columbia manufacturers, who, 
he said, were being driven to the wall 
by unfair competition from United 
States lumbermen. He attributed tne 
whole trouble to the insufficiency of 
the tariff on lumber.

Then ollowed a brisk debate between 
the Liberal members from British Co
lumbia and their colleagues from Mani
toba and the territories. The British 
Columbians accused Manitoba and the 
territories of selfishness in demanding 
protection for what they produce while 
denying .to British Columbia lumber 
the measure of protection which would 
ensure for it a Canadian market. To 
this members from Manitoba and the 
territories replied that the British Co
lumbian lumbermen had organized a 
combine which had put the price of 
lumber away up and made United 
States competition possible.

Depend* ou Lumber Trade.
In introducing the subject. Mr. Mor

rison said the prosperity of British Co
lumbia depended largely tlpon the lum
ber trade. At present the lumber trade 
was in a state of stagnation; but these 
lamentable conditions could be 
died without any violation of the gov
ernment's fiscal policy. Rough lumber 
was admitted from the' United States 
free of duty. This meant, said Mr. Mor
rison, that 75 per cent, of the Amerl- 

logs could be exported to Canada 
free of tariff charges. The Canadian 
exporter of lumber, on the other hand, 
was obliged to pay a duty of *2 a thou
sand. He must also pay duty on the 
machinery which he uses to manu- , 
facture lumber. Mr. Morrison did not1 manufacturers. Considering the cost of

labor in British Columbia, he said, the 
price fixed by the combine was not ex
cessive. Messrs. Clancy. Ingram and 
others briefly discussed the question.

The house then went into committee 
on the Transcontinental Railway Bill.

Potatoes Dog lTP From Last Year’s 
Planting and Bringing 

Cc.od Prices.
, The Montetth property, «-Insisting of eoiSa 

ten acres on Ben Lamond-aveniie, partlv 
on the high laud and partly in the raviue, 
has lK*en sold to Win. Davies of the Da- 

Toronto Junction, May 4.— The Toronto vies Co., for $6,000. This is one of the fin- 
deacon Gun Club he.» its month,, *oot| 
on the Keele-street grounds this afternoon, ! and grounds, 
with a slight breeze blowing. These scores 
were made for the club cup out of 25 birds :
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' Woodbine.
Hendrie’s string of horses, numbering 20, 

arrived here this morning, in charge of 
Trainer Wm. Moseby. They will go into 
training at once. a

The water is much higher in the lake this 
,T , —» , „ - , —. _ year than last. Several boathouses are ln-IIardy 11, Roberts 8, Sprtfule 0, Ellis 8, ur,dated.
Walton 16. To these scores are to be add- Ci der the able direction of Geo. Spinlove, 
ed the handicap figures. Scores made at the Woodbine race track is being put into 
10 birds were : Thompson 9. Turp 0. W„- t
tou 5, Roberts 5, Ellis 4, McGill 6, Wake
field 6. P. Wakefield 8.

I I I I E. B. Johnston 11, J. Taylor 22, E. Nuen- 
dorf 7, C. Burgess 21, C. Turp 20, Thomp
son 24, VBr* 18, McGill 21, Walton 14, 
P. Wakefield 21, Burgees 19, Wakefield 18,

:
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Just about now your winter 
underwear begins to feel a 
little burdensome—

Let’s help to take a little of 
the weight off for you—nice 
balbriggan— nainsook — nat
ural wool and spun silk un
derwear — 50c to 9.50 the 
garment—
Do you know that we sell a 
hundred and one things you’d 
expect to buy in a men’s store 
—fine furnishings—fair 
prices—
—Raincoats 
- Umbrellas 
—Leather goods as well

You may be in doubt as to what 
bat you should wear this spring. 
Take a pointer from our despatches 
which tell of the popularity of the 
Pearl Felt Hats over the whole 
world. They are the only proper 
thioR in London, England, in Ger
many and France. Of course Amer
ica has followed quickly.

W« have all those new designs 
made by either American, English, 
French or Italian manufacturers.

$2, $2.30, $3 and $3.50
Stetson’s Pearl Hats, $4 and $5.
Dunlap Pearl Hats, $5.

BROWN DËÎtBYS 
They will be extensively worn 

this season by dressy men. We 
have some excellent lines at $2.50 
and $3.

>

overcome.
InNEWSPAPER WAIPiS. »

William Maple, charged with vagrancy,
appeared before Police Magistrate Mlis Magasines now print their eejreal stories 
title morning. Mason came from Harall- advertising poges.-Phlladelphia
ton to view the devastation of the rervnt ] Record, 
fire 111 Toronto, and spent Inst iiieht nu-
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55 25c Neckties 
for 10c.

55 Men’s $6.50 to 
$9 Suits $5.

480 Fine Silk Neckties, made 
from fine quality tie silks, 
Derby or four-in-hand style, 
neat patterns and colors, a 
clearing from a maker of ties 
made from short ends and 
sample pieces. Regular price 
25c, on sale Friday 
each ................................

65 Men’s Fine English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, sty
lish new spring garment In 
the popular single-breasted 
sack shape. The colors are 
neat checks in medium and 
light shades, also fashionable 
dark stripe effects ; strong 
linings and trimmings, and 
perfect fitting. Sizes 35—44. 
reg. 56.50, *7.00, *8.00 end
*9.00, on sale Fri
day .....................................

“I have heard nothing about ‘Parsifal’

Wffimps
«saw»* •**Kllburn Hall to morrow night. ***»sted by ~TllP SPason-8 coming on now. when lots I 

the following artists . McKinnon. Qf |l(,llti,.nl lies will be nail"».” “Yes, and
baritone soloist; V krtfty Glee ÇJub.Mabel |ot8 f tl,„m|1K wlli hp 8innshed In the pro- 
McCoimaek’ soprano: «*■»»”•’ vl- j CPSK. too.’’-PhMadelphla Press,
linist; the Highland Mandolin Club, and ‘it s easy to pb k the horse that ought to

'fo' ,* rùoIr „.|f„ of Frtmnnii win a race.'’ “Yes. the thing that requires c Elizabeth 8t. Clair, vtlfe of Ednit intelligence and dlsrernimdit Is to keep
vf' <'1^L,r’T1‘i>Ef?t ^h^r^-ontlrSeft town from betting on him.’’—Washington Star. 
MrfV J- ^d). "ho ri ! nt J 'Yes." said the friends of the family,
with her husband, Rev. W. J. lady, died „thpy wprp marrlefl ln haste.” “And re- 
to-day. h nf ,,PP pen ted at leisure, eh?" queried the other.

Mts. Sarah Law died at the home of h r oh no „ was thp repiy. “they repented
sou-in-law, J. H. Agncw, Last Annette i . . . •• <’hicaco Dailv Ne
street, last night, “11 dCemetery I N.iggsbv—“Was'Braggsby surprised whenmorrow afternoon at Prospect C nvte j. hp W.]R n0mlnntPd for the governorshipr

The following pln>ors taiII piny tnl sea _“Snrnrlsefl1 T should sav so.son with the intermediate Shamrocks waS;'^rl^,;n nVck that he al-
the City League . Kinsman, H. Smith, mogt fnrcnf the speech of acceptance he 
S’awt' 0D MmteCrn,r L. Mlnfetn "ind ' W. Al-( ha^^prepared In advance.“jlBa.Vmcre

‘“The hotels beimt closed up theh action .^ThVteTntî^e C lozen^^
^f^Jh£w«f ^ turned «^In ytmrpockct ^?t 4-, Cutboe 

out ts awaited with 1'“”^1 thP I dear.” Mrs. Cutter- “There, that’s Just
f nh0os"ohvi?l-ttt tetttngPat bl- prloc'in what I thought they were; hut maniina de- 
fall with a view to getting * P nn.i . cl a led they had something to do with some |M&Ver Many of .Kif- kind of a "game.’-Boston Transcript, 

ed, but what are good bring a big price, 
as high ns $1-25 per bflg being paid.

Major Moore of the firm of Moore Bros.,
Georgetown, is centring his interests lu 
Toronto and Toronto‘Junction, it is the 
intention of the major to put up a <‘o- forty head, will be sold without the 
Ionia 1 house at the Junction after he re- sjjghtest reserve at The Repository at 
turns with the Bisley team. The major ^ o’clock to-moj-row. About thirty 
is now at C School, 1 oronto. other horses W’ill also be sold.

10

5.00 55 Umbrella Bar
gains.

Men’s Full Size Umbrella*, 
best frames', a good many 
self-openers, cloth is the 
best wearing at any price, 
handles are mostly natural 
woods, a 
umbrella, 
day ............

I
THE

reme-

W. S D. Dineen Co.,
LIMITED

Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

Acc
TOltio 
Shim i 
turnei

regular
Fri-

$1.00ws.can .68
84-86 Yonge Street. 200 Women's Umbrellas, 

best Austria tops, natural 
wood handles, mounted on 
best tubular steel frames. 
Regular $1.00 each,
Friday........... ...
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up of.55spare the people of Manitoba and the 

territories, who insist that they must 
have cheap lumber.

"If I lived in Manitoba or the North
west,” he said, “I would not claim 
cheap lumber at the expense of other 
parts of aCnada. It is not a sound eco
nomic principle.”

Mr. Morrison read a letter addressed
to the big officials of the railways of Maori Singer on Visit to England 
the Western States by the manufactur
ers of lumber in Oregon, Washington 
and Montana. In this circular it 
set forth that lumber was being sold 
in Canada at a sacrifice in order to get 
rid of surplus stock. For this reason 
the railways were asked to grant low 
freight rates. This surplus, Mr. Morri
son figured, amounted to 636,000,000 feet, 
and to this extent Canada was being 
made a slaughter market.

Wanted Fair Fight.
British Columbia lumbermen 

prepared to fight the United States on 
a fair footing, but they were now *ied 
hand and foot, and it was wonderful 
that they lived at all. High grade lum
ber was being smuggled in as rough 
lumber, the member for New Westmin
ster boldly asserted. He asked the gov
ernment to grant immediate relief to 
the lumbermen of his province, whether 
it is decided to make a general revision 
or not. Thos. Mackle (N. Renfrew) was 
first to assert that the lumber manufac
turers of British Columbia deserved no 
sympathy. He said the British Colum
bia lumbermen had entered into a com
bine under which lumber could not Ire 
bought by farmers at the mill. The 
sale must take place thru agents. This 
combine had increased the price of lum
ber to such an extent that American ,,,h chieftain
iomnîïr" Wer® at>le t0 COme in and C-f little more than the average height, 

°-ixr* 1* c? *4. ,TTr . A , . , , with a powerful, well-built figure, regular
Walter Scott of West Assiniboia took ft.alures and a broad forehead crowned 

a similar view of the situation. He said xxilh a mass of j-t black hair. Rang! Via 
the people of the territories had to pav i has a handsome presence. lie is every inch 
exorbitant prices for their lumber. If'u chief. „
British Columbia lumber manufactiir- I "1 belong to a very old family, je
ers wefe suffering they had themselves speaking cx<'fA|f"tthAnf^n*t
tn hbmp mother is a queen among the Maoris. Her
to blame. name is Mthl Hui Rang!.”

Kaugi Uia explained that this meant 
-The Malden of the Gods,” and that all 
pi-inccly-born Maoris have names which 
refer to the skies

Every Maori chief is proud of his an
cestry, and preserves his pedigree with 
jenlows care. Rang! Uia has genealogical 
tables tracing his ancestors hack for over 
500 ><ars. He told his reasons for coming 
to this country and the story of his ro 
mantle life.

"As a yojth,” be said, *T developed a 
passion for music, and was placed by my 
mother under the cure of Professor Winkei- 
iilium of Napier, to learn the piano. Npw 
I can play anything, but 1 am specially 
fond of Mendelssohn, Liszt, Schubert, and 
Chopin.

‘Much as I love the piano, howevtr.whe l 
I found 1 had a good voice I began to feel 
called upon to sing, and put myself under 
the training of Professor Hulliwell of 
Sydney, Australia.

a IOTTAWA TO GEORGIAN BAY The
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55 $4.50 Club Bags 
$2.98.TFOLK SONGS OF NEW ZEALAND. 55 Carpenters’ 

Aprons.
100 Carpenters’ Heavy Cot- 

Working
ln regulation style, 
a very strong, dark

J
48 Fine Grain Leather Club 

lining,
I.nmbei Horses To-Morrow. The

Bags!, with leather 
steel frame and brass trim
mings, easy leather handle, 
Victoria style, 14 and 16 In., 
regular *4M to *4.50,
Friday bargains ....

Daily 
milita 
the r 
the d 
the Y

The balance of W. J. Cashtn’s splen
did lot of bush horses, consisting ofScore* Great Success.Col. McMullen Says Montreal-Ottawa 

Section Will Be Started • 
This Summer.

Aprons,tonade 
made 
from
striped material; made with 
double nail pockets and olb 
strongly sewn. Reg.
35c, Friday ............

Londotf. May 3. -Rangl Uia, a young 
Maori chieftain, who has come to England 
to sing the folk-songs of his native land, 
achieved a great success at a fashionable

was

2 98 that
; move 

a feared 
all tn
witngt

Richmond Hill.
John Russell, ' barrister, youngest bro

ther of Messrs. Tames and William Rus
sell. the well-known shorthorn breeders of 
Klehmond HUI. died suddenly In Winnipeg 
on the 2nd Inst. The body will be buried 
to day at Markham.

19couvert at Taplow.
On May 19 he will sing the songs of his 

country before the Prince of Wales, In 
whose honor he led a Maori war dance 
when the prince visited New Zealand on 
his empire tour.

Rang! Uia appears before his audiences’ 
in Ms native dross as a chieftain. It Is a 
precious heirloom, and belongs to the 

ililefs of his tribe.
The kormvai (shirt) Is considerably over 

890 ytars old; but the kakalnt (cloaki is by 
far the more valuable. Patient labor was 
for years engaged In Its manufacture.

It is made of fine flax and feathers of 
the saergd bird Tula, hand-woven together. 
The part of the bird’s plumage employed 
is a little tuft under the throat, and the 
throats of thousands of these birds were 
plucked to obtain sufficient feathers for 
this ancestral garment, 
shoulder hang thousands of cords of fine 
flax.

55 $5 Trunks for
$3.95.Montreal, May 4.—Col. McMullen,
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president of the Ottawa River Railway 
extending from Montreal to Georgian 
Bay, 600 miles, is here and states that 
arrangements have been made for the 
sale of *8,000,000 of the company’s 
bonds and that the Montreal and Ot
tawa section will be started this sum- 

“We have the necessary legis-

60 Waterproof Canvas Cov
ered Trunks, 32 Inches long, 
sheet Iron bottom, hard elm 
wood slats, 3 strong hinges, 
brass lock, clasps, bumpers 
and clamps, steel brace, neatly 
lined, deep tray and covered 
hat box, two grain leather 
straps, reg. price *5.00, O QC 
on sale Friday ............. Ul',v

55 Boys’ Suits.
150 Boys’ Good Strong 

Canadian and English Tweed 
Two-Piece Suits, single and 

breasted, plain and

were
King:.

The Methodist Friends of the Laskey 
neighborhood, in connection with the King 
Circuit, have fixed on Mny 24 for the lay
ing of the cornerstone of their beautiful 
new churchy The speakers on the occasion 
will be Rev. Dr. Speers, Hon. E. J. Davis, 
J. W. St. John, M.L.A.. J. N. McKendry. 
and others. J. N. McKendry of Toronto 
hes been engaged to lay the cornerstone.

m
double
plaited styles, light and dark 
colors, In checks and broken 
plaid effects, also some stripes 
and plain shades. These are a 
clearing up of broken lines 
in sizes 22—28.
$2.75 and $3.00. 
day....................

mer.
lation; we have the money, and we 
intend to build the road,” declared the Reg. $2.50, 

Fri-Newtonbrook.
ITeibert Satcnell, the young farmer 

charged with placing stones on the tracks 
of the Metropolitan Railway and almost 
causing a wreck, has been committed for 
trial at the general sessions. The stones 
weighed from 10 to 15 pounds apiece. Dr. 
Richardson, at the jail, examined him, 
hut found no insanity, tho believing that 
Sntehell acted under an Insane impulse, as 
he says be thought out the scheme while' 
lying in a haymow one day.

En et Toronto.
East Toronto, May 4.—The statement in 

the city evening papers to-day that the 
Globe Manufacturing Company of Walker- 
ville will not locate ln East Toronto is 
without foundation in fact. The plans and 
specifications for the buildings to be erect
ed here by the company are now in the of
fice of Sproatt 6c Kolph, architects, await
ing tenders. This statement is from the 
manager of the Globe Manufacturing Co., 
Mr. Lindsay, whom Mayor Walters tele
graphed, and whom Councillor Abbott tele
phoned, each being assured of the falsity 
of the story.

The fence around the G. T. K. coal chutes 
caught five to-niglit from the sparks of a 
passing locomotive. The alarm was given 
at 9.30 o'clock, and in less than one min
ute the fire brigade was on the way to the 
fire. Had any delay occurred, the fire 
might have extended to the large body of 
coal stored there and to the adjacent build
ings, with serious resuits.

Several citizens express themselves as 
well pleased at the stand taken by the 
deputation from here that met the exten
sion committee of the city council yester
day. The one fare to the centre of the city, 
ami tho bridging of the Don ravine to con
nect Danforth-avenue with Bloor-street met 
with special commendation.

Miss Maggie Crewe, Gerrard-street, left 
to-day for a visit to friends at Fcuelon 
Falls.

While making his rounds this afternoon

198colonel.

COARSE GRAINS FIRMER Eye Glass 55 Men’s75c Shirts 
for 49 c.Continued From Pagre ». From the ’eft

Quality St. 
With 
the in 
and ti 
at Pi 
hold, 
pendi 
she v 
this t

600 M^n’a Fancy Colored 
foft bosom. 

Imported 
neat

from *150 to $8; sheep sold nt from 314c to 
4%e per lb.; spring lambs at from *3 to 
*4.50 each. The market Is glntted_ with 
hogs, and prices popped to about !**r 
lb. for good ;Ots. The tire yesterday,which 
burned the railway sheds, landing pmtform 
and nine stock ears, that were on the 
track, caused considerable delay in unload
ing the live stock here to-day. e

Shirts, neglige 
made from fine 
Shirting
striped patterns; ^ also some 
fancy bosom colored 
body different from 
the latest American Idea, fine 
material, well made and fin
ished, perfect fitting. These 
lines are clearings from the 
makers. Odd lots, all sizes 
from 14 to 17. Regular price 
75c. on sale Friday, AO 
each ............•.........................

i
Our motto has been ever since 

we have been in business and 
ever will be “prices lower than 
the lowest, quality considered.” 
We have all styles of mounts in 
solid gold and gold filled.

cambrics.

shirts,
bosom,

55 Drug Department 
Bargains.

144 Compound Syrup Hypo- 
phosphite, 16 oz> bottles, OK 
reg. 50c, Friday ............. . ^

360 Cold Cream, for the 
skin and complexion, nicely 
perfumed, regular 10c,
Friday ..............................

120 Compound Licorice Pow
der, 1_ lb. packages,
Friday..............

240 Kamalne, a non-poison- 
ous bug and vermin destroy
er, 8 oz. bottles, Fri
day ....................................

260 Powdered Ammonia, the 
large 10c package, Fri
day, 4 for ........................

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 4.—Cattle—Receipts-19,- 

market weak to 10c lower; good to 
prime steers, $5 to *5.SO; poor to medium, 

BO to $4.85; Stockers and feeders, 
to $4.40; cows, $1.3 Oto *4’75l j:?
to $4.75; canuers, $1.30 to $2.60; bulls, $. 
to *4.10; calves, $2.50 to *5; Texas fed 
steers, $4 to $4.60.

Hogs-Reeetpts, 24,000: market «bout 
steady ; mixed and butchers, $4.65 to
$4 85; good to choice heavy, $4.7o to 
$4.$719; rough heavy. *4.60 to $4.70; light, 
$4.53 to $1.75; bulk of sales, $4.6o to
*4Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market lower; 
good to choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.40; fair 

mixed. $3.50 tq $4.60; native 
lambs (clippedl, $4.25 to $5X5.

of life 
tslu.Farmer* Do Not Benefit.

Robert McPherson, a staunch British 
Columbian, argued that it was not the 
farmers and settlers of Manitoba and 
the territories who were benefiting 
from American competition. The men 
who profited were the wholesale dealers 
in Canada. He pointed out that during 
one month there' was . Imported Into 
Winnipeg 390 cars of lumber from the 
United States, valued at $64.300. Mr. 
McPherson reminded the members from 
Manitoba and the territories that if It 
was proposed to remove the duty from 
butter, eggs or hay they would be the 
flr«t *o howl.

T. O. Davis discussed the combine en
gineered bv the British Columbia lum
bermen. So far-reaching was this com
bine that the C. P. R. had to threaten 
to establish lumber yards thrunut fhe 
west to give the n=op’e re'lef. The 
millnwners In Manitoba and the terri
tories. he said, were getting rich.

Rev. J. M. Douglas also charged the 
combine -with the authorship of all the 
woes British Columbia lumber manu
facturers are now experiencing.
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ii King St West, Toronto. -
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55 Men’s $2 Stiff 

Hats 75c. • 15MONEY:

doz, Men’c Stiff 
spring blocks.

Eight
HatS, new 
good quality. Imported Eng
lish fur felt, nicely finished. 
Colors
price *1.50 and *2.00. 7c
Friday ..................................... I
Men’s $2.00 Soft Hats ti»c. 

200 only Men’s Soft Hats, 
assorted lot ; 
lilies nearly sold out; colors 
black, grey and fawn. Reg. 
prices *1.00 to *2.00. CQ 
Friday .... ......................... ’°»'

-

.10Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and eee us.

to choice
only. Reg.black

.25Brltiwti Cattle Market.
London. Mny 4 —Canndian cattlo nro 

slow at 10%c to lt%c par lb.; refrigerator 
beef 3r per lb. Sheep, 12c per lb.; year
lings, 13c.

Native Folk Song». balances of”[ lore my people, and when I knew 
I hat the national songs of Italy, Germany, 
France and other countries were sung all 
over the world I thought that the Maori 
songs should also be introduced to other 
countries.”

As à singer Rangi Uia's repertory ?s ex
tensive, embracing most of the operas and 
oratorios and the songs of England, Ger
many and Italy, as well as those of his 
native laud, lie also composes, and si.12e

55 Friday Hardware [ 
Bargains.KILLED BY C.P.R. ENGINE. KELLER & CO.,

Prescott, May 4.—A sad accident oc
curred here this morning. William 
Powell, yard boss of the C. P. R., was 
accidentally killed by a C. P. R. engine 
on the spur line at the rear of the Im
perial Starch Company’s siding. The 
engine came up from the C. P. R. sta
tion to the starchufactory to take some 
cars to the main line. Mr. Powell was 
run over by the engine and was not 
missed by the train hands until they re
turned to the C. P. R. station from the 
factory.

144 Yonge St (First Floor* Garden Spades, “D” handle, 
warranted, cast steel,
Friday ...........................

Le Page's Liquid Glue, the 
best glue for mending china, 
glassware, etc., Fri
day ........................  j..

Horse Clippers, tempered 
steel knives, polished hard
wood handles, Fri
day ................................

h f Boys’ 50c Fedoras 13c. 
Boys’ Fedora Hats, also a 

few crush hats; neat style 
for small boy: colors mostly 
black, a few slate.and brown. 
Reg. prloe 50c, Fri-
d4y ..................................
Children’s Straw Sailors 10c

Children’s Straw Sailor 
Hats, medium brims,” In 
plain white or mixed 
colors, Friday ..........
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Main 707Hon. W. S. Fielding, in words that 
left the intentions of the government in
the matter of tariff revision artistically he has been lit England has written
obscure, deprecated the introduction of cr5, s“nga 'ïhlvl3 ,he s*l3jrs at b!? ’’oneerts.
.. (Vhate on the tariff at such a time 10 hPar '*llm sl”K Apakura tthe Ls- a debate on tne lartrr.ai suen a time, m,,llt) the oldest Maori song known, is an
but promised that the representations i experience which one can never forget. In 
should be duly considered. I his picturesque native garb, with bare

W. H. Bennett of East Simcoe gave i limbs and chest of bronze. Ills eyes full of 
the discussion wider scope by additvy deep pathos, and his outstretched aim quir- 
Ontario lumbermen to the list of the erlng with emotion ns the rich, tremulous 
victims of the present tariff. He men- llotcs flo.w front his full throat, ho Is the 
tinned as tin instance of the wav the 'or-v embodiment of Intense passion. 
Canadian tariff works to the advantage
of the United States that sidewalk lum- as follows; 1
her in Toronto is supplied by an Arr.çrh "Long over 100 years ago one of my nn- 
iean firm on Lake Superior. In one costers, a chieftnlness, gave a great ferst, 
vear there was imported Into Canada and Invited various chiefs from all ports 
lumber to thev alue of *1.608,342. ,lf Np'v, Zealand On bis way to the feast

Frank Oliver of Alberta declared that a ,i,.1 *r<îm i1*1,? 'vLcât ?.<,nst
._ ii,mv,ar j_ j,._ii_ prificv* r*nin*r> miiocl tlip coiintiy, uiiil L’opt asking Ills the lumber industry in British Colum- glides who owned the beautiful land, 
bia existed only by virtue of the settle- -The guide said Hluaka «the name of 
ment of the Northwest Territories, my ancestress), and at lust the chief said, 
‘ The battle cry is,” he said, “the North- Dear me, whnt a wonderful woman she 
west Is rich and can stand it. I say must be. How did she come to possess ail 
there is a limit which the prosperity of this lovely country?’
the west can stand, and it can’t resist 1 answered. Sir, do not ask
stagnation as it did years ago.” ’ re^M'1^

George Fowler of King s, N.B., took guide’s answer, and christened him Rangi 
the side of the British Columbia lumber Tin. meaning, ’Ask the heavens.’

child was my grandfather, aul Rangi Uia 
became our family name.”

Rangi Uia is the only Maori who has ap
peared on a public platform ln Europe.

\ Î
7TO CONTRACTORS 13

1.00
19 Nail Hammers, nickel plat

ed, claw head, varnished 
hardwood handle, Fri
day ..............................

V
We have quit the contracting business (one year was 

enough) and gone into the Builders’ Supply Business (whole
sale only). Our specialties in this line are

i ,9I
It yon wr.nr. to borrowMONEY Tin Water Palls, flaring pat

tern, 10-quart size, made of 
heavy tin, Frl - 

! day................... ...............

55 flen’s 50c and 60c 
Underwear 39c.

4M Men’s Fancy Striped 
Merino Underwear, spring 
and summer weight, smooth, 
soft goods, hello and pink 
stripes, drawers outside 
trquser finished, sizes 34 to 
42. Regular price 50c and 60c, 
on sale Friday per
garment .....................

Men’s 50c Flannelette 
Shirts 25c.

360 Men’s

Bull
•—It ii

money on! household srood^, 
pianos, orsrans. horses and 
waarons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply foi ’t. Money can be 
paid in full afc any time, or in

m .9
TO tneseBRICK IJeo

■ ft k II si* or twelve monthly pav. 
I I ! A N monts to suit borrower. W* 
LUnll have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

* 55 Metal Beds. Mece 
*M tl 
*• wit

i 40 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 
white enamel finish, 1 1-1*' 
inch post pillars, with brass 
top rails and brass knobs and 

-caps, sizes 3.0. 3.6, 4-0, and 
4.6 wide, regular price A K7 
*6.00. Friday ................

STRUCTURAL .390. R. McNAUGHT & CO. /
246 Burl

•bout
•ewmi
Were
**trtl<
■Mere
•aved.
°7lgtm
•bout

•’LOANS.”
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 KlngSL W STEEL Flannelette 

Shirts, the proper thing for 
present and summer 
Neat stripes, collar attached, 
strongly made, sizes 14 1-2 to 
161-2. Regular price 60c, on 
sale Friday,
each ..........

Tliis Dressers and Stands.
9 Dressers and Washstands. 

In solid quarter-cut golden 
oak finish and rich grained 
mahogany veneered, highly 
polished, full swell shaped 
drawer fronts, large British 
bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
regular price *37.60, £0

Parlor Suites.

wear.

LUMBER“Latest From the Seat of War.”
Overseer of the Composing-Room: 

Beg pardon, sir.but we 
short of war cables. Is there any
thing?

EdItor-in-Chief: Haven’t you a good 
stock of photographs of warships?

Overseer: Oh. yes, plenty.
Editor-in-Chlef: Then run in half

tone block of a couple of cruisers: 
put some pi’d type underneath ending 
in "vitch” and go to press, like a good 
fellow. Really I don’t see why the 
editor-in-chief of a great daily should 
be bothered with these details at nil.

Childlike.
Kindly Pro.: And so Johnny has 

been to the theatre. What did he 
see?

Johnny (the son of professional par
ents); I saw mumma wtvout trousers.

.25S

Prepare for Wedding
Season Now

are rather

.. 55 Hen’s 25c and35c 
Socks for 19c.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere halt hose, 
medium weights, 
foot, double toe and heel, reg
ular 25c and 35c,
Friday, per pair.............

Before placing orders it will pay you to get our quotations, as 
we can supply you with builders’ material of every description 
in less time than any firm in Canada.

i , *>urllend c
t® ha 
«■mes 
mtttee 
•hiong ' toe pi®

6 Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, ln 
finished frames.mahogany 

neatly carved, upholstered In 
heavy silk tapestries, assort
ed colors, spring seats and 
edges, silk plush trimmings, 
regular price *24.50,
Friday .....................

sea ml oss

CANADIAN CONSTRUCTION CO.See our matchless new line tff the most correct 
and exclusive materials (g»y and black) for 
Prince Albeit Coat and Waistcoat. Special 
price $30.00.

189019'#1
Oeo.

Attdlt,
■toeet

■

9 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

pound at Simpson’s. Alba 
Ullle, 
toison *a*n°u 
«fcate 
81 ng 1 
•Ccou,

1 Late of No. 198
KINO STRBKT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, I oronto, Canada
t f Skin Diseases

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.R. SCORE & SON, rg
y treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 

such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without piin andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Office House—9 a. m. to 8 p. m., Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m. J

Owners of muffs, ruffs and gauntlets left at the 
store during the winter may have same on proving 
property. Apply at Return Office-

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited

77 King Street West, Toronto. A Devoted Wife.
Old Lady (to woman whose husband 

had been run over by a motor): An-1 
how’s, your husband. Mrs. J.?

Mrs. J.: Oh. he’ll be about again in 
three or four months, but It’s spoilt 

Jjlis watch.—The Taller,

5
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__________

$6 Suit Cases 
for $3.95.

75 Solid Grain Leather Suit 
Cases, olive or brown, 22 tnd 
24 In. long, English steel 
frame, turn-in edge, leather 
capped, easy leather handle, 
brass lock and clasps, canvas 
lined. Inside straps, regular 
prices $5.76 and *6.00,
Friday bargains ....... 395

55 Men’s $2 75 to 
$3.50 Trous

ers $1.95.
Heavy

neat
and

200 pairs Men’s 
Worsted Trousers, 
stripe effects, in fine 
medium wide patterns, light 
and dark grey and grey and 
black shades, good trimmings 
and pocketings, strongly 
sewn and cut on the latest 
styles, sizes 32—40. Reg. *2.75, 
$3.00 and 1-95$3.50.
Friday ....

A Star BarKain Dfly-
Friday Programme in the Spring Clearing Sale.

The season for buying has arrived. Mark
ing time season is passed. A hundred and one 
thîngs pull at the purse strings—this way and 
that. House-cleaning and renovating, new 
Carpets, new Curtains, new Suits, new Boots, 
new Hats, new everything almost for everybody, 
and everything at once. Our list of bargains for 
to-morrow will help you. Take advantage of 
them and the satisfaction is mutual, for we need 
room just now. 
ductions.

Hence such a host of re-
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